WELCOME TO OUR PARKS
Enjoy your visit. In order for everyone to have a
Good time, please respect the following:
 PERMITS ARE ONLY ISSUED TO APPLICANTS 21 YEARS OR OLDER (ID REQUIRED)
No person shall set up an overnight camping or lodging site in a park except in
designated & posted areas.
 No person shall sell or make an offer to sell goods or services or conduct business
activities within a park without the express written permission from the Recreation
Department. No person shall solicit monetary or other valuable contributions from
others in a park without the express written permission from the Recreation
Department.
 No person shall start or use a fire within a park except in facilities provided or
permitted by the Recreation Department. Fires shall be attended at all times and
fully extinguished before the site is left unattended.
 No person shall use a metal detector or similar device within a park without a
permit from the Recreation Department.
 No person shall operate within a park a motorized vehicle not licensed for regular
use upon public highways, or golf carts. Motorized wheelchairs may be operated in
areas as provided.
 No person shall in any way alter, damage, remove or deface any facilities, features,
vegetation, man‐made objects or equipment in a park or place; nor erect or store
personal property, plant vegetation or deposit debris or refuse in a park as an
extension of a use on adjacent property without the express written permission of
the Recreation Department.
 No person shall operate hobby rockets, remote‐control gliders or powered remote
control or tethered planes, boats, cars or other like devices in a park except in areas
designated by and with the express written permission of the Recreation
Department.

I have read and am aware of the above information
 Signature ____________________________________
 Printed Name ____________________________________Date __________________________
 Please call police dispatch (904‐247‐5859) regarding any problems/issues at
Dutton Island Preserve.
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PRESERVE CAMPING
@ DUTTON ISLAND
 Camping on the Island is “primitive” – no electricity or water at the campsite.

Please remember: leave only footprints and take only pictures












Fire in fire pit or fire rings only
Possession and consumption of alcohol is illegal in the Preserve
Nothing may be attached to the trees
Do not cut or remove any of the branches, bushes, or ground fall
(dead limbs, needles, etc.)
Pets must be on leash and attended at all times (applicant
responsible for cleaning up after animals)
Quiet hours are 10:00 pm to 7:00 am
Parking is very limited on the island during the day. For more than
2 cars, please park additional cars at the entrance of the island.
Share the Preserve with others – paddlers, fishermen, hikers, etc.
Please use refuse containers provided. Recycle please.
Restrooms should be open during your stay (please check with
park ranger)
Obtain the after‐hours code to the gate lock/campsite lock prior to
your visit from the Recreation Department. The main gate is loced
1 hour after sunset. The code must be used to exit or enter after
hours.

I have read and am aware of the above information. PERMITS ARE ONLY ISSUED TO
APPLICANTS 21 YEARS OR OLDER (ID REQUIRED)
Signature ____________________________________Printed Name _______________________________
Date __________________________
Please call police dispatch (904‐247‐5859) regarding any problems/issues at
Dutton Island Preserve.
Park Rangers make occasional visits on the island. The gate locks at dusk; you will
need a code from the Ranger to exit, (904‐339‐3703).
Enjoy your visit on Dutton Island Preserve & Salt Marshes!
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